
aa-.mo"to~; eo,~O~0~, 0~ ~t,,~., .... ’=-=- .........Insur~coOompany ~AO Bgllk
What do you thlnk of our entry l’ist ? Of Pblladelpld~

Annle A. PotRer. The racing at the "
Mr. Frambcs Leamond. will undoubtedly be the finest ever eeeu ! for membem
Mr. J. McDttel,

ronmo~, In this vicinity. Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized Cauital, $50,000
Rosa Bagnvo. W. W’. Trott, Y. M. c.A., PhUadel. ity. UneqUalled security. Paid in, $’J0,000.

POUND ,,~om, ~l ~...
Persons calling fol’ any of the probably be scratch man. written, to meet your Slm~ial’needa,

at the lowest square mtea R, J. B~N~S, President.
b ~[e

letters will please state that it has been Howard Nester. who Is alst) expected ’ Assets, $24~O60s660,.
advertieed, t0rido,wou the championship of Phlla- For all information, add’on M.L. JicmsoN, Vice-Pres’t

O F Jon~ T, FReNcH, P. ~. delphla, at the S. E. W.-mcet at Tioga, Henry Me !~_~l~s, W, R. T!LTON, Cashier
m~. The Epworth League’s Grove isSt satu~ay, hie tlu~obelng tlie fastest "

Hamm0ntou, N.J. --~
Social, last Friday evening, was a pro- day, 2.22 and a fraction. DIREQTORS:

R. J. Byrnes,nouuced success. The pretty grove was In spite ot the fears of some, we ~ex-
~ffm, ]Kutherfox, d, ~. i.,. J~kaou,lighted by electricity genc~ted-at the to cue our boys hold their own.

"UKE~ ~ "
hosiery iact0ry,-andin~un~erahIoc~ld~# I -Prizes ’ ure--! ’ __Co~missioner _o_f Deeds, ..

¯ -. ...... George Elvln., :

lantelns. Them was a largo attendance Croit’e window. Notary Public, ............. ~m Stookwl~l
G, F. Saxton,

M IxTU RE

from this aud ncighborln~ towu~ and Look for fast tlmeand broken t~ack

Conve,a~cer,ur
"

~. F. Osgood.

P.~.’llt~the sale of refreshments was beyond ex- records on the Fourth. Already the
~ea~ Estate & Ins ante Aft! A.J.Smlth,

pectatlon. The entertainment and the half has been dropped to 1:12 by Ed.
HAMMONTON, N.J. J.O. Anderson.

the visitors, and doubtless the manage-
~’ The following Is a full lI~t of-r the

Cerflflcatel of uepe.lt lnaued~ lmarin~

r Interest at the rateof 2 per vent. per am- "Every plpe s mped enturoe ualiywell pleased with num if held llx month% and ~ per cent II

DUKES MIXTURE or ~
net proceeds,

entries for the bioycl~ races at the . Carefullydrawn0 l~d one year.Park on the Fourth of July :
OC~AN TICKETS¯ o~ Mil~ ~ovic~- day an~p~. D~C~ ~ ~¢" l~tPrlze. GoldmedaL ~dtrom~lpomot~o~ oor~ Dis~unt ~Tuesday
pendents ~oHotted,. .O,,d primo; mi~er m~a~. Friday of each week.

~ohlg A.tkinson~
Hoyt & Son s print a~d Prize, ]tronze medal. ~" Send a Imstal card Order for a true’

J. T. French, Jr., IIammonton, sketch of Hammonton.

Justice.......of the Peace, Berry Picker Tickets z.~’~r’~. WoI,eodeo.W" Soil*y, .."
¯ Edw. A. ~,Vhiffou, "

Jam~ L. Browr~,
. . .... J

’ ~o~of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

~A.MMONTON, : : : N.J.

All bmdnese placed in my hands Will
be promptly attended to,

W, ]K, Tilton.

Conveyaneing.
Notary Pub}ic.

WILL GIVE ¯

Lessons on the Guitar.
For terms, apply at my residence,

Central An. and Grape St.
-N-- J:

Real Estate Office.
In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

................... We offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,
- Nice Homes in Town,

" Wild Land by the acre::-:
Buil(ting Lots.

-J. ~ v~.n~, " .......
John Hart~n~ "

J. A~ Lo~, "
"~- J.C. Kennedy. "

Did YO~¢ Ever w. J. c~l~., -
Try Electric Bitters as. a remedy for Clark Kendrtck," "

your troubles ? If not, get a bottle now, w. L Wlgmoro, "
and get relief. This medicine has been Y. 8. Williams, "

found to be peculiarly adapted to the ¯ ~ Voig~ "
relief and cure of nil fema~.e complaints, JacobFrea~ " AilanilcCity --
exerting a wonderf||l direct influence In _ H.H. Young~ . ’!

tO the orgaUt% ]L W. nsckctt, Pleasautvflle

have
headache, fainting spells, or are nervous, n.D. Tow~dl. Ab~econ
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, trouble~l Thee. D. llackelt. At~oeon
with dizzy speli~, Electric Bitters t~ the ~I. P. St&nlcup, West Berlin
medicine ynu need. Health and strength - W.I: Smlth, PiMnfleld - .......

its use. Large bottles Barry K. Lister. Plainfield
c~nts, at Crof~s. George Ruck~ Egg Haxb~r " -

While at Peekskill. N.Y., Mr. J.A.w. L mgg~, Camde,.
Scriveu, a prominent manufacturer of One Mile Handicap-- "
New York City. vurchascd a bottle of let Prize, Silver ice pitcher.
Chamberlaln’s-’0o’ugh Remedy. Such 2rid Set chest welgh~
good results were obtained from its use 3rd Dress suit case.
that’~gsent back to the 4th Dressing gown.

...... 5th ...... Cyclometer.
:more of the same. When you
cough or cold ~tve this preparation a fair JT French, Jr., Fred I~’leolai, X W SeUey, g~w A
thai, and like Mr. Scriven you’ll want it Whiten. T T Wolfenden.
again when in need o| such a medicine. .Philndelphia,--R EAd~as, LBeverlln.JLBrown
Is a remedy of great worth and merit. 25 L w C~lrelt, W-H. gw4of, Ja~tGlllum, J E Flau a,
and 50 cent bottles sold by druggists, gun, John Barton, J A Lowry, H C Pent.e, Jr,, W J

Quinn. PFVolgt, W ~I Tmtt~ W :IWigmore, Y8

.Atlantic CedE,--Jacob Freas, B J ~unchweiler,
.[ mitres of the Counties of Atlantic, AlthnrWtqsht, H.H Young:. ............. ,-
and Burltn~.on will receive proposals ̄  Pleasantville,--HA IIa~kett
until Thursday, July 18th, 1895, at I0 Elwoo~,-~ j ~o~h
a.~., for the construction of a wooden-- Egg~II~bor.=L F.n~gelhardt
draw tn the bridge over. the Little ]~ Plalnfleld,--Ihrry K Lister, W I Smith
Harbor River at Green Bank. N. 3. The w~t Berlin,--~ P Staulcup "
plans and svecifloatto,~ can be bad or Plea~mtMllls.--I~rry D Adam~seen on application to W. T. Sooy,Green Abeecon.~Theo D IIackett, K D Tow~U

marked

L I , Hammouton, N.J. The 19t prize, sliver tea service.
oommtttee reserve the right to reject any 2nd ’ D, bbl. shot gun.

Come and see us, and learn all bids. WATBO~ T. ~00 Y, ~ 3rd Tennis racquet.

,r,

¯ - i

._ . , ¯ ".. You,
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KENSINGTON Y. M. C..A. vs.L~at~__. _1____1
_ :~T~n~ar~----= ...... " HAKMONTON.

QU[~*ts ’
I~ Was a somewhat-dry game and

¯ add .o d
AND one pa~md around come lemonade.

were mostly young fellows.

to our

@quart Grape Baskets, ....
Sepamtom and Gift Crates.

Mapes’ and Taylor’s
Fertilizers

!~rin~on Clover,
...... Timothy, eta, etc.

stockof
FancyGroceries

~o Imp / ao~o t Ex i ~p ~ ] STXTXONS. I ~ffi~
Pan~t Pan-1 P.© : p.m.iI

55~1 5121 912~~

s s, ....... ~ !::: " ~ s ~v~ ....... ~.= ..... ~_~.
4 ........... : 8 MI~W~ Jun~.,_,--

8 4~;i ...... 4 14 o .... 9 01 ...... (~dar Brook. ...........

7 ~I 5 511 4 34]’~3 ~9 ~r~’_*] 9 19l..~._llammonton_~..l 8 00
........ , -OTAT=;.= 2=,,:.I~ Oiata. ~...,= t -~

? :~ 6 021 ....... ’ 9 ~21 ........... Xlw~od. ..... ~ .....
7m~ evg} ..... 2.. 94o ...... .~gg11~r .........
7 ~I s 151 ... 9 ~8 .~..~riganUae Jnn~..~..[ .....
7 ~.~i e ~5] .....

II 4 251 le 25!:
l0 I01 ..... Atlanu¢clty ....... 1 7 85

’and brought in Naylor. In the

~nd, GnpperLand Beverage made a
double play on ~econd and tint. Bey.
emge knocked a two bagger and bro’t

knocked another and brought ~yemge
and Naylor in. In the third Westthis week sough to  odasao pla betwoen. 

9 end and center, but Geppert found it
..................... taRe~ a little run. Watt and Dodd were

put out na lat and 8rd m a brilliant

au.=uo ott n. S.d D essi g
DOWN ~AINS. UP ~JLT~8.

m.~adm, p.m.|~ p.m.
m,
l~l 5301 5~5 1140
,-era 40~S
,~i --.--.l 5~ 605
I~l soo
)ml ~..I 5111 S~
i21~l fi ~ ..
12’21 540
,mi 627

1,5
~t 4 22l ..... 01

r~J 52
I ~l 4 41
~’~; 900 d~0l.~ 411:1

Accommodation l~avea Hammonton at e:i0a.m:, reaches Philadelphia at S:~& Leave~
Phllm at 6:80 p.m.. re~ches Han~. at 7:57 Sunday up train, from ttnm. 9:31 and@:~na.m..

--5:50 p.:m.--I)ow~ tratn~ at 6.’04 mm~: 5.’~9 and ~ p.m~ -- -

Oamden and Atlantic Itail~oad,
Saturday, March SOt~e 1895,

DOWN TRAINS.

ffI*ATIONB. IM~ ~,IAt~

w~.~.-- "i s’-~
C~m&m ..... i
J/~l~¢ndel,L~_. 8:

At¢o~ .~.... : 9

l
¯ lwOo~ .~. 9

.19

Anantl© 01tY~i 10

lhr ~.11z~ ~Ae¢
pro. I r.n-, p.n

..~I 4 4

..... 1 4~ d

i - ..... : S

¯ .d 5~ 6

MauUla Rope
is ve~ low in price. ~

Don’t forget that we
am giving extra value

Muslins. Delicious Dressing
for Lobster,

.......... := Wehave always ........... : Chickeiii-mid-alr_0ther .....
on hand a Supply Salads, Cold Meats,
of the very best Tomatoes, etc.
Groceries.

"
are

always
correct.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~ine of

m

E. Roberts,
Grocer. .......

H_ARNISS,

pan. I ~ ~. I ILIt. I .m,

.... I 8~l ~..l 4&
--I 9 ill ... "45:
~1 9171 .. 46’

1 9251 .... 50
547i 9481 --I 52~

~.--I 9t9l ..I 53!~ 571-..I 5~
0el . I 5~

I

UP rRAINS.

;t .........

cehter In the 8th, but It was caught.
the meet exciting of all,

three two base
ceylon, by GalIgue, Hedrick and Gel>.
pert. HedrIck ecnt t~e ball into W.
H. Andrews, back yard where it struck
something and bounded back over the
fence. In the 8the two ruus were made
by the Y. ~- C; ~L, both on errors, as
indeed meet -of-tbelr-run~ weremade
item the first oue~ which was made with
none out. Below Is the score :

H~mmonton
R HPOA E ---Naylor, lL ............... 8 1 0 0 0

GalJgne e ........... 4 J 8 ~. 1
GePpert,#2b ............ 1 2 6 0 2
Cunntngham. Sb._ e e I 4~ 2
WIt~ ~t ................ 0
James, rL .............. 12 0 0 0
J3everl~i¢,lt~ .......... 0 0 0 0 0
Total ................ ,14 It 27 I0 9

C.A.

I ,O ~ 1 2
0 0 5 0 2

West, o ..... ’ ............ 5 1 2~, p .........=. ~ o
I 0 5 0

EnnltrL ..... : .....8 1 o o oBerry, el .......... ,--. 2 3 1 ] 1
Ht~mlar. ef ......... ’....~ 0 1 1 Q 1
~41sen~teln,Sb.,..... 0 e 2 | 2

Hammonton.,=...,, ...... 8 4 1 0 0 4 ~ 0 X--l~t
KenSington .................. 1 o 0 2 0 1 0 2 t-- 7

I~..Becent trrl~is at o~r tow~
I~ote~ :.

At the ~mmonton.--
Ma~ F, Th~t~l, Pb|lad~
EL Q. D~vle~ Ph~tada.
B~v, J.-~t.t~n, Ashnl,J’ P~rX. -.
0. O. JohulmndNew York City.

WHY  .xouszsor
. UTTERSELF=PR~SES

The long and short of It is, we are positively selling Good Clothing
at a lower price than any other house in the city.

Fresh ar, ivals from nur workrooms---

500 Men’s All Wool Suits~
Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money inatantly ff you can

match them anywhere for lees than $12 and $15.

....... F. S, GIBS,0N ~ OO.,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets; Philaddlp~a.

old East End. Oldest Clothing Store iu Area,lea.

H. L, MeIntyre’s ..........

/- ................................ MEATMARKET,
..... Be]l-e-vu-T-A-V e n u e; n o~ t ree~,

A first-class stock of all kinds of

Fresh & Salt Meats.
Beef Steai~ ~ 12 cent_per pound.

Try our c i~ipped Beef at 10 c. a hah-p-oun--K~.

_ in every_ variety,--fre~h from
..... / ~he farmers every morning .............

Fresh Bat~r, Eg~;and-PoulSy:; ................... ’ " ,.

Orders promptly delivered to all parts of town.

Good Print Butter, 25 cents.

SHOES.

Only, the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

DON’T go
for your

CLOTHING
When you can get it just M cheap here,

All wool Black Suit~ $8 to 112.50 _
Knee Pant~, all wool, ~ cents,

reduced from 75 oent~
finer goods, 75 o., reduced from $IY~5

J, ~, McO!~le¥, Phllada.
W. ~, Do~bt.~, Phlla.

-- --Re-p~’h~g-d one.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.
..... " ± ....... -::: -~:soto-~0/0~;u. ::=::.

....................... 1.’00-tO’ 8.’00 and 7:60 to 9.’00 P.M..

Mauri0o River 0eve Oysters
AT

- .......8wan s Oyster Bay.

¯ .... Provisions,
~’"°"~°’""° Flour -: Ra~monto~n_S.;L~i-~==,~m~ ....... BollevuoAvonuo, TheHamm0.ntonStea=-- - B. Albrici &C0.~

_ ~.~.. ~0 oo~ ~ co. ~:i’- June29th, 18!5 .... ..... _ Lm.l*-m. laan.l*,m. I p~- pro. I , m. ~.mlp.~I

: , " Macaroniworks-Ohas.-O~ningham, M,D. ,. Thej~nt~d~’eCem- ~o.t. JLn~.~o.w.~.io,,,..,~.~.n.,^ ~,. ...... s..,s~’~ --,+:~I’°~’--i ,--i -. ~,®,~, ,."° ~,,-.,"t:’+’~’ ........ O~,~,,Hn~.n..uu..,’,o,~= l;amm-0n-ton, i: N.J.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

~H~I~LTKINSON.

!!i,

i ¯

...................... .........Tailor.

teed in every case.

::1," ow C,)a
I Will sell my surplus stock

o’clock A. ~., for the conetruotiou of au
Iron Drawls the. Brldge over the Little

llve r st-Sre~nBauk, -lq, 3.

Green Bank. 1~. J. Address protm~als,
with¯ detailed Dlau of construction, to M.
L. Jackson, Hammonton, N.J. The
committee re~erve the right to reject
any or all bldg. ..... .....

WATSON T. 8007.
Qhairman 2~rid~.e ~om., Bur~in£1Wn (7o..M. Z. JAU.KSO_,Y,

07~irman B~’tdge (7ore., A~[an¢$¢ (7o,
June 29th, 1865 ......

~AL~D PROPOSAI-~ wlll

the Bo~rd of Atlantic
of a Count

~syl ~t Smith’sfop Jn)y at I0

Hammonton. o. ~l
Bt N.J.

A~re~ ~rg~J s~_ "Bids Asy-Oarn~ntzmadedn the bwt -manner, ............ liii~7’-t~ J6s e~--ff.-’Bor~ n~ H ote I- ¯ Den nls,
laeourtng and Repairing promptly done,. Atlantic City. N J. Tl~e committee reserves
l~atos reasonable. Satisfaction g~A’an, the right to reject any or ell bids. --

JOSEPH H. BORTON, Chairman.
J. T. IRVING~ Sec’y of Com.

~TOTIOE TO CREDITORS.~Marla .Rml(

Bel Cost .L~I admlnlstmtrlx of Pasqua,a R~nere,
ceded, by direction of the ~urrogate o[
C~unty of Atlantic, nnre~y gives notlee
tbecreditors of the eata FasquMa Ranereto
,ring In their debts, demands and claims
gainst tee estate of the.said decedentt und~
.ath. within nine months ~rom this ante (
hey will :be forever barred Of_any attic

Sh- --’ 0es

gn,n,t the ~ald adm,n,stratrlx.
~JDated June l~lh. AD. 1895.

MARIA RANERE, Admlnistmtrix.

A. H. Phillips. W’. A. Faunce.

At and below Cost.
Come now for

oo.
F re I sm n co.

~O NEY~

Mortgage ,Loans.
.... Correspondence 8olloltod,

1828 Atlantlo Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J

~’~’~L ~o~ ~ 00,_
- (EstabIIehed in 1,9)AtlantlcClty,--jacobFreas, BJMunehweilor, Art.[ ~h~low.~ 74( ~ ~’

I~ ’~ I~l-’l Hammonto~ ,Wrlgh~ ~ . Hammoatoa --.I 7 ~ ~"~’

..... - ~I~ ’40 --.1801_.,.
-- L’iM]’= ~-t---

-:l,151.. ’10 ..;155~.~ 01-i ..PL~h~fleid,--Hgrry K Lister. W I Smith.
Foot Race. " -- " ¯ .... I -m i~----

E~trle~ In ~e race~ ~III be received up to ~onday .....
"¢ 8 ill ~ I PAPER

100 yards dash--two prizes. ~atlon at 6:05 a. m., add -1~’.~0 p.m. ~ I J~rW’U~ ~ .COIl .....

Paul F Notgt PhtladetphhL ..... ~ . ]?hlladelph|a at 10:50 a,m, and 6:00 9.m. I ~ Advm~.b~ Burema (I0 Bpruo~_..m~eb,~her~i~ver. IIl~allif U~lg,
!m~ Cow’~mc~a~Win. ILPark;ure~IIammonton. I ~ -- ~’ " "~ NgW IU~

Walter I. Rigg~. Camden. ~~m~n~m~
H. EL ,oung, Atlantic City.

y~,d, d~h-,~o ,~e,. GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
Walker L Rlggs, Csmden. "’

~ ...... ::" - - OF THE WORLDHalf mile run--tbre~ prizes.
MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

complaint of disorderly house against a:
-fellow countrym~n;~md proved hlm~eff,
a blackmailer, was himsolf charged wxth
assault and battery before the week was
done, and m vet a fugitive, Constabisl
Bernshouse found him living with h~
family over a barn, had some difficulty
in fludlug him at all, and while waiting
for him to follow down statre, lost his
man. The fellow bad crawled out of a
sllding trap door, dropped to the
ground, and escaped through the fields
in the darkness. Probably a good rid-
dance.

I have two little grandchildren who are
teething this hot summer weather’and
are troubled with bowel

and Diarrhea Remedy, and it ~ts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend It for
ohlldreu with bowel trouble4. ] was my.
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps and pains in my etom.
ach. One-third of a bottle of this r~met~
cured me. Within twenty four hours I
wM out ef bed aud doing myhousework.
Mrs. W. L. Dunsgan, Bon-aqua, Hick.
mf, n Co., Tenn. For sale by druggietL

:: =Jostles_of:the Peace,:
- O~co. Second andOhe~Ste. --=&e.

AT--"’-"

........ ....... S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse,s

For all kinde o

Lumber, Mill-work,

Th~ ........N ~~W 10~K-~~’

_-W~-s°-ll-¢~Pr°mptly delivered, o, ~_ -LightBri°k’ Lime,Fire WoodsCement’

" Henz,,¥ K~ame~p For Summeru.e.

-- - Fred.W. AndenonJ "

Tully-He Opera Troupe, Washington, D, (3.
WIll Wmt and wife, E<lgar BIriey,
Kenneth O’Connor, Charles Gebest.
Da!~’ Miller~ ..
J. A. I)eWitt, -.~v~ ve Barker,
Vlnts DeWItL ~’-/~P’~ . .

I~ Hammonton v~.~ckerton,e this
a~teruoon.

Last 3une Dick Crawford brought hie
old chLld, suffering from in-

weaned at four mon~s old and had been
alc kly niway~. I gave it the usual treat.

The thinner

ten pounds. I then started
.to.father to giving Cbamberlnin’s oollo,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. - Beforea twenty-_page journal, is t.heleadtng Republican.re.rally paper of the United
fltat~, It Is a Nauonat JFa~a~y J~aper~an.a ~tyos all the general news "

¯ of the United Staten, It gives the even~ o[ loretgn isu~l tu a nuUIhell. Its !"
Agricultural Department has no ~penor in the ~ountry.. I~-s Market Re- "~ :
porte are re~o~ized antborlty, vepar~te ae .p~mente .tor,,"T~ae Family
Clz~le." "Our’~oung Folks," and "Bci~mee ano axe~antos. It~ "Home
and I~eletv" columns command the admlretlon of wives and daughters.
Its gene~ [polltl .~.! news, editorial, aud d~mlon~ are comprehensive, brit.
llant, and sxhansuve,

A S~pecial Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and theSouth’Jersey Republican for . :,_:.

¯ One Year for only $1.25, .
CULSH IIN ADV&NO~, ::’~:~:

Regular subscriition for the two papers i s $2. Subscriptions ii~:,~
may begin at any time. Addross all orders to

the South Jersey Re~_b!ican. !!~: ;
~ You can have a sample copy of each at this office. : :

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY OBATEB.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber unwed to order.
Orders received by mall promptly flll~
........... Priees Low.

Frank 0. Hart~h0rn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, ft.

Satisfaction guaranteed on alt work,
Orders by mall attended to. -

one bottle of the 25 sent elze bad been
manufactur~ mind a marked improvement wa~ neen,

and ke continued use cured the child.

Berry0rates & Chests ,nd puu,constitution dh~
~ppeared, and its father and myself be-

Of allklndl. ~0, lisve the child’s life was saved by this
remedy. J.T. MAnLOW, M.D., Tamma,

Oedar Shingles. ~. ~or ~e b~d~g~,..

~’We have Just reeelvedour Spring
stock of qoods.

Can furnkh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesolieited.

V

Win. ~. HOOD
Sucee~or to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel - -

Livery and Boarding
 gb-l-e.

Carting and Delivering of all kind~ .
done promptly, on sho~t notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

"r

Tho best Maoaronimadein
Ord~ by mail or telegram. United States. ~ them. .......

Atlantic City.

¯ ay Dealer~:~OC]~~= in !mpnrted & Domestic

EVERY DAY
Men’s, Youths’, Boys" and

Children’s.

Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’

Just received a new lot of Im-
ported Olive Oil.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists,
Wrappers, Millinery, Shoes,

etc., etc.

At Win & Son’s New Store.
Hammonton.

A. H. Yhll)Ips. W.A. Fatmceo

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

Fire Insurance.
-- MO--NEY 

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

D. D, ’EO
STEAM

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

1828 Atlantlo Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.

Bring us yourlord~rs
for Job Printing. ~le~ the Bow4~an4 Purify the Bloo~! .

.C~ DMrehal~ uylealery aud Dys~

_, ............................... ~ .... .................
. .......... ¯ .....................................





b~

TV

/

e

In grMn aIxd Brussels
SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1896,

From July 8th to llth, inclusive,
the PenusylVa~ta. Esilmsd Company
will sell excureion tickets to Boetoo,

Glortom Feurt~

._The was sadly

all day.
" But one
tweeu the Hammoutou and Hood,
Foulkrod & Co. teams, instead o! two

 rpe s
CALL

M. STOCKWELL’S.

AT be held td.Bogtou, Julyl0 to-14th,--The
........... Ticketa will. be good. t~_.~urn until

July 31st. Excursion tickets, good go-
ing one mute and returning vl~ another,
will be sold on the same dates at a slight
advance over the one-fare rate for the

as advertised. Play started about au
the bat.

route, at aeingle fare fur the round tflp~ It was a sloes and very interesting gum,
account Ohrietlau Endeavor and’Young trom the start, heavy hitting bein~ it
People’s ~ChrlstlgU Union meetings, to feature. ~ enthusiasm was at its

highest pitch In the eighth inning when
with all baw ~ll, Sml~ put up a fly
that brought In four run~ thus tieing
the score. As he cromed the home
plate he etraincd hie ankle and Dodd
mn for him afterward. The winning

I~ The following o~leere will be in-
eta]led to-night,, in Hammontou couu.

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves oll, r, o. u.Jr. P. (7., Chee. H. Myers.

f , ~ : : .’ .

,%~3~r Roll. Golds, 8, 10, 12 cents.

R. 8., L. W. Purdy.
Asst. ~. B., H. M. Holland.
1P. B., A. T. Loblev¯
Trea~, E. W. Strickland.
Wa~, John B. Seely¯
@onduc~Tr. D. H. Bond.
J, 8. E. Bakely ........

one man out. Smith, the new pitcher,
did good work until the ~eventh inning,
when he wM relieved by Hedrlck.
Cunningham, Geppert, Dodd and Miller
were struck bY pitched b~dl~ the hitter

hurt.- The attendance wee very

the "bleacl~ere" thickly populated.
Below ta the 61ficml score:

Hammonton
R H O A ENaylor. if. ............. 8 8 1 1.......... IHedrlek. C p ........... O

~epper~’~ .......... 0 3 S 2Cuuulngl3am.8o.,.. ~ ~
8 0 gJames. rf. .............. O 1

15, 25, 35, 50 c. each¯ Lace Shades, 75 c. each.

Boddy&- ather, 21 North SeeondSt,,
PHILADELPHIA, Penna~

, ._~- ~ .~: : : the Ferries.

-l~--R~lar m-m-6edng
hut Saturday evening, June 29th,--all
members present.

&note from Jesse Whiffen called at-

Street. Referred to committee.
Loafer trom Attorney John We~ceat

...... the Republican’ both ..... year "’"and -a way near his property-flooding front of
................ his lot~--Referred¯-

tor $I,26. Cash. ......
Rmmmmm

Lard in 3 or 5 pound kettles.
......... Best Creamery Print Butter.

We are still selling those good Hams at 11 cts.

........... ECKHARDT’S

~8

Mlller. lbl£ ............ 4 $ T O" S
Bonnla, 2bp ......... 2

.~ f.~ 1
Burns, gO ....... 2 ,, l
Hs~e. cf. .......... 2 2 1 0 o
Corwln. u .......... ..0 1 I o o

Irwln.lf2b ........... l I l I 1
Koouff. p .............. I I 2 4
M~mn, lf. ..... 1 I. 1 O 0

Totals- ......... 1412~8 Y 8

H. F.tk Uo ....... ~020884000--14
TWO bale hlht

Commu.icatlon h’om ~. C. R. R. in
reply to Clerk’s letter that safety-gates
were asked for by Council at certain
cmeMng~--the of~t0d stating that. the
matter would receive careful attention.

BilLs ordered
Highways--

.......... ..~..~H~) 40

j. W.Buaby .................... 23 25
25~5

Meat Market, opposite the Post Ofl~ce.
¯ - .......... _ ................. Yoted that Cou~cil._be_ ~: committee

co-operate with committee from Fire

Double play,- Irwin to Base
Hedrick,

der~mn. 6.
Knouff
2 hours 40 rain.

been. A cold driffirJiug
rain tell all the afternoon and occasion-

Oe~ Dob.~, ....................... ~ so atlFlt poured.-- The-tmek,-whleh M the

~to so visitors declared, .wee in beautiful con-
Valentlno. burytngJudlthTuruer, I5 ¢~ dit]on in the morning, became eo eclt

Qeo. Elvln~ goods to poor.. .............
Dr. T. O. BieUng. attending poor.. ...... | 0O fourth event
E.E. ~oor,. ........... 10U0
Oeo.Bernshouse, u’lary .......... 28 SO it was about decided to postpone the
Hoyt & Sons, printing,. ................. 6 25 balance of the races, but the entire pro.
M.Stoekwell, fupplle~,- .............. 87 ~7 gramme wee finally carried out. My,
A. H. Miller, Ilghttng lampa ........ 78 ~e Dampman enid the track was 15 ~conds

o2 slow to the mlle. Considering this, the

A committee from the Presbyterian time made was very good, especially the
to occupy fiv-~-mil~.~B~ft’~#-bver-300

streets in moving their house of worship, present.--about one-fourth of the nwm-
Ou motton~ granted, her who would have attended had the
-~]Pown-Marahal in~trneted to enforce day been fair. @omequentiy, ths 2mm-
ordmance~btddlpg~e~offireworl~ datien is considerably out of pocket.

the streets on ant day except July 4. vkitem were---p]ea~ed with their
Report that the new chemical engines trcatm6dk-anil Will be glad-income

~tll be here "in about two weeks." again. Below are the recordl :
ON]: ~ NOVICE.

2~/~t H~,--lst, W. J. Qulnn, Pbllg*

The ~Phfladelphia ~eye 8peoialiat~,
............ _-_- ...... ~lLCAxmtnut f~’e~h ...... "-’.J

Will beat Croft’a Pharmacy, In Hsmmonton.NJ.,

Friday, July-Sth, 1895. ~*--f"

forth, thud tO eonlralt Leech, emte~ ~ ~ - ~--_ ....

~eives in we~riugt° per,onE who haVego(xt gn°! Im,mebef°re. Known___~No ehltrgetne~..~remtO examlnel°v°nk&~.~ ~=,U-y oureyes. A.llglaa~gmtranteedby hFJSUM’oxaa’=’~ "~"

........ i Meat and

go to

M. BowledMarket,

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammontom

4~

J

Hammonton, NJ., June 29th,

SubJeet of morning ~rmou: tq3ht~Uitn- Team. died at his home near Anco~ on
ityaudModeru IAfe." Eve~log: "If Wednesday of !~ week, ~th nit.

- - their fourteenth wedding anal- lor,--burlal at ~tt~’ Mills. Mr. T.
-an ~ resldent.~omingAnto the

number of friends were on hand. neighborhood from Germany.

0~" Will. Whitmo~e was among the ~ Mm. Niles S. Rogers, of ~orth ~ The FIRh International C’on~n-

~’om~vlaitore. ~yme, Cons,, and her daughter, Miss ties of the B~ptmt Young People’s

few D&y_yLa~ teacher in New Haven ~ulon of America will be held at Baltl ....
~e v~it~ng at N, C, Holdrldge’e. Md., July 18 to 21, and for that

I~" Mrs. Stflckland, of Elwood, ~klt- $~. The regular buJiness meeting of occasion the Yennsyl*anla Railroad Co.

edat&.H. Mlller’e. the W, O, T, U. will be heldat-the reel; willml|’JulYl6and’7’exc"reion-t-ic-k" d~lso New Candies
d~toURTRIGHT’m bualnes, II Photogral~hY.

J.A. Cunningbem, Turn- ere to Baltimore at a single fare for the
q~ He w|li give itll .ph?m w0rlr hlenent afternoon next, at three o,clock, round trip, good to return until August

¯

- efl’ort~ and mo~t, earmut ~teatto~.
I~" Mm. Brlnton Finn visited her t~. Presbyterian Church to-morrow. ~G~OR BALE.--Fiveanda-halfscre~ of land

mother, Mrs. Mlktcad. Morning :. Lord’s Supper, and reception ~17 on Third Street. half.mile n~om thee P. O,

J. Clem. Browning has bought of members; sermon topic, "Servants Good,Ix room house. ~rult, OaK am.v!:_.
or S~ue." Evening, *.Ruined Temples." ~ ~hoee who failed tO see HunUugs’

Circa and Menagerie~a. Roy. G. 11. UnderhiU and wife ~-soR nF-~T

Cakes-and Pies,

as Talks!

%

It will p~ you to_call at JACKSON’S,
’just back fiom the comer,

on: Second StreW.

P. S. For the accommodation of our customers who do
have ice, during the hot weather we will open on

Sunday morning from 7 to 9

M. L. JACKSON.

: L’-:¯- :i

..... T

¯ ~?~. !

.~*i~,

of exercises on .rece~ing[englue& .......... 2:40 3-5 .............................................. :-=:..-

~-0-~-~Dan~ C~m~iti~, ,~i c~,~i --~--I~ZT: Fmch; ~ J.. ’"
looked over bo0k-of ord-ina~,~- CulHug C.-Kennedy,-Philada. " T~me, $g~--. ...................

J.A.

clared void,-- preperat0ry to having 2nd, J. L. Brown, Phil. Time, 2"At 1.5. ............. . .....
ordinancea printed. . _ a~ourt~--lsh T. T. Wolfenden ; 2ads

Ordinance introduced at last meeting, ....
W.~f4~_lst,:L smith, Piainfieid.E. Nutter ;Time’2nd, ~:flS.H.W. .....G~0; - ~FiiVil~rll~| ~- ~ ~ U~ll ---- ...... ...........

~J~tO be~tVED’--glven away &-neWwith tholes ’x~mh-- atl°t of Present~
repe-a|ing-permltg[VentoDelawat~-a-n~

.k,~Jl. -- - -; Ijp . 3irslruhiid’aTe~t.l~ndGoffbef~tore.

Atlantic Telegraph and Telephone Co,, Hackett* Plemutville. Time, 2"A025. ~ GeL B. W. Rlch&t~h has a hand-

taken up, passed second and third read- F/na~ Hea¢,--lst Quiun, 2n~l Flaua-
Merchant Tailor, ~ome *’wagonette," a cozy, comfortable

tug, and adopted. On motion, Clerk gnu, ~rd Nutter. Time, 2:53.
looking carriage--a novel style for this

ONZ ~m H~smot2,. " sectlon,
instructed to notify said comlmuy.

M~ L. Jackson given permLesiou to F/r~ ~,--A. IL Beroshome, 110 StliUp made to ~rder, on ehot~ .~ ,
I1" Attorney King says : "TWO de-

B. E. Ada~. 100, Philada.; 4th, A.J. ~ot a very good week for d!vo~cee
of his new block. Bozarth, 70, Elwood. Time, 2.28 2-& ~ either."

Oomplalnte bet~g received that certain 8e~md,--lst, W. M. Treat, 50 ~rde, ~ 8caries will pitch for the Tucker-
parties were cultivating lots and farms ~_2nd, " --terns- thlsafternoou~

3rd, W.J. Smith, 90, Plainfield ; 4th, ¯ with our home nine. A strong game ie
C[~-~ ~o----~m th~t~ E. Nu-tt~r, Time, ~37 3.5, ---- promised. "
this’cannot be allowed. ~’~n~._.--. 1st Trott, 2od ~ernsho~se,~
~Voted, that the Athletic Club be el- 3rd Cordery. Time, 9.28. ~l B]a~s Bu~diii~. .........

~to~A ~h wni buy l0 aev~ on MyrtleSt.~LltV Coat originally ISO0. _Nine ~e.rmrender cultivation. ~our aeree namxoerrle~,
lowed to make all desired improvements thrm ~res Red P.aepoerrle~, two acrN .Blaplt
to Park race track, subject to approval

oNI~ IIUNDB]CD YAE]~ DAMI~ Iiammonton. .~.._-.~ Capm, Proj)erty ofF.. W. Spain, of Phl~ma.¯ ,xpp~___to ~tvz-G...H~m_~.._ or w~. B~at-
by Property Rlgg% Camdcu. Time, l0 3.5 ece. :roan, tiammonton, z~. o.

¯
liB" The Fruit Growers’ Auociatlon. ~20 YARI~ D~X.

Chamberhdn’, is the beet of all. Vie. let, W. H. Farkhuret ; 2ud, Dsvlc] ¯ ][]1]1~¯ J. ~a W~.l~p ~ili hens their pnnted daffy dispatches
cent J. Barkl, of Dsntmry, Iowa, has MeTurk, Jr. Time, 25see. XlnIDIt~Y ~ during blackben’T time, commeucmg on
used Chamher~In’s cough remedy when- ~ ~]~MTS ’ " . ]geaday next. - ".
evsrin seeder o medlcine !or oougns or HAL~ ~IY~K ]glY~.

,,e~. for.Abe_past .fi~.~ _rs~.. ~n_d _¯aXe- _:’ It always helps me out. If any one --Ist,-W.-C~efe~;~ud; ]D. McTurk~r~ ......
~~[~o~[..-~----~r.~- ................... Aj~.-Ml~-~--~|L~betb-Hnpplng

Ola0e l)tylb--%very week.d~’, lea welcome guest at Frank Y. Hop-
asks me "what -kind of cough me0ielns Time, 2:81, U&B ~MJ~I~Ii~[]gID. ]ping’e. She arrived on the ’~th nit,
I uue I reply, Chamberlain a, that is the ]rlY~ MILB IIANDIOAI’.
be~t of atL’" 25 and 50 sent bootie tot t~oehergef~r extraeting with g~ whm au~ weighed ten pounds,
sale by druggist~, let, A. K. Bernthouse, 800 ; 21~, W. t~th are erdentd.
.............. M, Troth.140,Ph~ulelphla ; ~t~ W~L_ I~" Lact week Friday aRernoou and

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. Smlth~275,Platufleld;4th, R.E-Adam,

FBAZERAXLE ........

-i-evenldgtEe-Juh~6,U.E.’eoftbeReptiet

The best salve in theworld for cuts, 820, Phlla.; 5th, H. W. Hael~t, "270.
Church had a perry ou Mr. Millett’s

brnlee~ sores, ninety, salt rhea. ,m:.fever Flcasautvtlle. Tim0,18:~]7.: lawn. Of eoume they had a dellghtlul
ao~e~, rearer, chapped han~, entlmatmb ~t|mo, with games, aupper, etc.
corns, nnd all ekln ernptl., and .- --

GREAS.E

tivelycure~pt,ee,.~nop~ t~l, uir~i. It Tutheevenlnt there were many fine i11~ II~IlWJl~I| :,
I~ euzra~tee~ to g~ve pe~eet soak faction prtvate displays o| fireworks which wel~ get ~ f~l| | ~ Insure with A, H,
or mouey~efuuded. 2~5 oenta per ~ a~ enjoyed by all ta their neighborhood. ~ [i1~|

1~t8 ~ktlautlo Ave,, AtlanUc (
0r~tt’s pha~y. , " , ¯

............................................. T ....... "- ..........T ........................................ L ...... ~’~"~ .............

/

We hsve lots of
those little five-pound

__:~ages of the very
- finest Creamery Butter,

at lowest pnces.

Call aml get one,

spon~ tea queetiuno the President 4a.-
formed us that by reeolutLon of the
Board, i
that none but members were allowed to
be present, uul~ they had eome com-
plainv to-make, -wheu--tbeT-
mitred long enough to state their g:le-
~anee, then must retire.

Their private meeting l~ted two
hours or more ; the subject wee thor.
ougbly diecusaed, and a resolution

>on~ i ~eO(,~ mty
course., County Supt, Wilson and
Prluclpabelect Krehe wore authorized
to prelztre a Town course of study, aud
to rcpert to the Board at its next meet-
ing, ---W~re welt .piea~ed with .this
outcome of the diecusslun. It is what
we bare been contending for,--that
Hsmmouton may greduste her own
pupll~ from a course that will do credit
to the ~illtiee proyld~ed and corps of
tmdmm employe~

vlted to withdraw. County Bupe~iuo
tendent Waken and Prlucipel-eloct
Kret~ were pre~ent~ but took nopert In

~dex~ promptly filled.

m

Warwicks.
As good a wheel as made.

Fine design.
The best adjustable handle

bar on the market.
EMily lowered or raised -
without dismounting.
Price, ~80 or ~100.

?-

\:.

Frank N, Thomas is Visiting hie
........... birth place,’Rlchmoud, Vt.

Dodd~~--~ aeou.
Perseus Wearing overcoats were

. nee n-oh th-~s~feete-yelr~lay.

IM" Tom. Gray vlalted has skier, Mn.
Nathan Hiuchman, this week.

_ __~L&NTS--a few leflr-the finest
At the Baptist Church to-morrow

evening: subject, "Three Calls.,,
Mxe. G. N. Lyman entertained

- - her father and brother th],t-w~k. ....

..... i/r_J~tlee Atkluson spent part of
-tlie-week at We~t b-Y~ter, Penna. ......

Bert Filer and a friend from
]Philadelphia were lu town this week.

Roscoe Bickford and wife have
& new daughter, born Jnne 30th, 1895,

IO. Edw. E. L. Tics aud wife are

buying or not, call and
see our samples.

We have two ladies’ wheels
’94 pattern, for sale cheap.

The Crescent prices are

vitlted in town this week. I~" The Cork Adt~rt/~" says : "At tun|ty of a life time. It Is the best old
¯ ~. Mrs. D~ Foreman and daughter tbe @lrcua we saw and heard an Irkh- time performance that ever exhibited

...... vblted Mrs. Cha& Hen~. " American Clown, Bob Hunting. He here. It certainly is a firet-clasa show
-- -~’-The ~unty Board of Ft~eholdem mal/~t enos elde~ ache, bdt hteWtt ~s& and the mt~eme~t ll~:up to what

CRESCENTScompare~ them, had-it been pcealble to
furuleh the pnnted matte~ a few day8
earlier. Meur~ noyt, RuudaU, We.- The Ladies’ Crescent for ’95 is
ton, Dsvles and M. Preney, and Mrs.
John Qulnu addremed the Board. each
earnestly advocatln~ the adoption of
an independent course of study, Then,
no one appearing to speak for the

a model of beauty.
Light weight.

Very attractive.

- ~lll-meet~xt-Wea~

T &TE CABB&GE and TOM&TO PLANTS

Bert. and Reals Rood, of Newarl~,
are vkitlng their uncle Dan.

. they advertise. No wonder the preu

Will, G. Hood has bought the slasm.--~o/e~on Dai~y Call.
stock and good will of Alex. Altken’s
livery stable, be~ taken po~esslon, and ~ Reading train time changed yee-
~oUclteyour pat~onagc,--proml~ing good terdav. Up exp~eseea leave Hammon.

ton 7:33,9".37 a. m., 6.’07, 10.’07 p. m.;and prompt service,
up accommodations 5:10, 7.’01, 8:~ a.New advs, this week : Robert m;,5:~0 p; m. Down expresses leave

Steel, F. 8. Glbeen, W. H. Bernshonee,

...................... ......at JA Sm I 

AT

Nothing equal to it,---
Co-a~-Effg ~n a

Frank E. Roberts.
~. Bob Huntlug brings with him ton, expr~ 11:~4 a. m., 3:49, 5:15 p.m¯; accommodaUons 9:19 ~. m., 5:48,

from Great Britain, the land of such 7.’95, 7:46 p.m. r

clowns u Wallet, Swan, Adams, Cook, RM FOR 8ALE-.on Ninth Street
Grimeldl, a record to make-every fun- R~a. ~Taere*

~tInea. Inquire of - JOHN

FOR 8ALE. ~0 acre ~trm ou Eleventh Si.with S-morned house, bern. etc. W.H. Nelson, who is in the drug bu-
Addretm JA~E[~ EVANS, sine~ at Kingvflle, has so mu~h

@or, Arctic and Del. Ave.. Atlantis GRY.
Fear growers will be interested and diarrhoea.remedy that he warrants

every bottle and effete to refund moneyIn a new variety, the "Koonce," grown to every easterner wh,~ is not ntisfled
by George Gould & Son, Belle Ridge, after using it. Mr. Nelson runs no risk
Pulaski @ounty, Illinois. They are in doing this, because the temp, is &.
satd to ripen In June, We have a con- oertain cure for the diseas~ tor wh’ch it

i~ intended, and he knows It. It is forpie of sample~, hie by druggists.
I~" Prof. S. R~ Morse writes from __

Llvermore, Maine, that a ’few daTs be- ......
fore he had strawberries on his table "The flnmt

BOY WAWrEV--o~h~ prefe .n~l--Amerl-~m--~’mummut-= from tu to s4 y ea~a. monton. They were in excellent con-.o of ,hau ,,- SO.Ib:
gutre st the ~t~n.tae~. omee.

~" Mr. J. H. Hudson and family, of -hundredmll .eg~ .............................
Iq~lkdelphta, spent the Fourth at Dr. If" Aung Dlng Hahn ot PhUadel-

W, 3E-I. " tox-n o’ta.mo 
A_gent for Vi~ Cleveland,

....... Waverley, and Credenda Bicycles.

V~~ ...We are ready for your

Repairing.
WATOHES

_ -_ . . . done at .once-, and guarantee~ ....

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.

~" Lathrop, Harry, and Samuel
Mack camedown ~m-th~ f~dpend
the Fourth.

I~" Dr. Horace G; Black and wife,
of Wilkes Bsrre~ Pa., were at home over
the Fourth.

o ~_ Geo r~ H.
are spcading u few days in Camden and
3Phthdelphla.

¯ "][~ RMEMnI~B, -- Courtrlght tetra plcture~.
.1~ He w~U give you every attention.

It was estimated that fifteen
........ hundnxl visltore spent the Fourth In

¯ " ~Junmoutou.

phh, has rented the little house ot J~xcy_etes
-D.3~o~On 8eco,d Street,-iUd .......... ¶- = ~

,-wUt--move-. his-.laundry eaaiest
He has been twenty-seven yearn iu rnnutug, and I.~diee’ BI.
Amerlc~ and k a member of the Pres- c~vle m be had at any price.
byterlan Church.

00~¢~u~ A~" Ru~uz~ s~-Ps All Ramblers are $1
k~ Leave youro~lern for utensil cutUn You won’t have to wait,rubber stamp~, etc., with A.
Bteel’aJewetry store. Satlalgetlon for we o&n make

I~" We were disappointed in the immediate d~ry.
meetmg of the Board of Education. l~member
Tuesday evening. Some dozen or more Our $75 wheel is the beat that can be
citizens were present by mvttation, and had at that eguro, -- fitted with G. & J.

tiree,_to~ At 150, |~, $?o, we gtve you
were Informed by Pcceldent O~goed that exceTlent value.
they might state their views in regard - ~ ,
to the course of study but alter that the

That ishow our famous_ Beeah Nut Bacon grew.

"Beech Nut Bacon combines the mellownesso~Qm
~_~Esg]jsh and the ¯nutty appetizing flav0r of the

10" The Hammout6n niue went to
..................................... = ................... "Willhunatawn- yesterday .afUsmoon, to

]play-thelr teem.
The census enumerators found

t fuhatfltaataln
details next week.

~r Beef. Hentba-w-mlA~hk hR

it with the cleaver.

"tkmrd detired to have the room to
themselves."’ Some of the Board de.

visitors, which would have brought out
reShy: imiUte Uot=mentloned
was not allowed. Ulerk Jacob, had
had printed the Town and County

W. H. ELLIS,
Cou~tright’s Fkotogmph Gallery,

paralle| colnmns( which .......
would have erie bred them !n~feat~d to

 00,,

...........Virgini Bacon.? ... ........

................................. raml is=b0 , we
.... hang g6t~d -su~ss with it. It miits-the-fr-a~e.

................ ¯ ............. = .......................... . .....

.7

ii~i i ....................................................

"The pigs were fed full well one day,
-And Starved the- next~ i ween, .... ~=-
¯ --. _" .... , heyssy,

And then a strip of hau"

Steam Ice Cream



pleas.

GOD U e v e t
.... tries any exporl.

: cut~ ................_L
Lrmm wlthou~

,~. ’love is living.

::]-!

deatlr
Guy is in th6

: ,d hcart that bleeds

i~i
shen others sufer.

~., Low~ for God is the only true and
........ flgl~t trine-for sell ..............

t~
COURAO~Z is something that a cow.

" . Brd can only imitate. ’ ’L~

Tn~ w!cked are In the most danger’
_ _ _ .- ". _" ~-- ~_~

Wn~ we are good In the right
,’ way we are good for something.
: PRUDENCE and industry are th~]

best safe guards against bud tuck. 1
As A means of grace prosperity has

never been muoa of a success
--~bD’s promises are stars that are

alway shining for the eye of faith.
GoD’s work can only be done by

those who wear the yoke of Chrlsk
How QUZCK a public prayer turns

to stone when there is no love in.it,
TOE best cross tot us is the one

that will soonest
I"T IS seldom that a better

T~ nE truly consecrated is to be
will Ing for God .to_ choose you~c~ross¯

.............. Tu~:RE isn’t gold enough in the
world to make a discontented man
rice

TgE golden ruleis lust one IncL

~tlck.
W/THOUT mid’night prayer the

........ preacher b~lrns midnight oil to -little
purpose.

ThE man who worries is not a bit
wiser than ~he one who burns down

..... hls-house¯ -- -
, IF God has helped us to-day it is
sure prophecy tha~ he will help us
~-morrvw.

Wn~.~ the devil’s face lessen with.
out a mask it generally turns some
soul to Christ,

Tlt~_man_.who finds it -bard---’c~"

him In earnest.
OBznm~cz to the k-oh-iVh--will_ ~ot

God Is~h-d hlghest- evidence of sin.
~-~tnd- belief=

How soo~ taste is los~ for th~
bread of lifo when the devil’s finger
touches the ~nKue. .....

.Don’T lind any_fault_wltha-neigl~
bur you would not want to lay
~foro God in prayer.

Wn~_~ some people say, ,~et thee
behind me, ~at~" theydo not want¯

hln]t~0-get out of reach. .
No o~ will carrf much Into the

body else’s burden In th[~.
~TH~ devil probably feels that he t~

not a bad sort of fellow when he
hear~ some preachers preach.

y-tel ~s-~l~ave
different religion on ~unday from
what the~ nave the rest of’the week.

T~ k;nd of Riving upon Whzch
God promises a blessing is the giving
that ls willing to give some of its
own bloOtL .......

Wms~ a man makes..vows.to Go~
that he.intends.to keep,--- lt~ is_

tlng religlon rlgbt~
T~ Cl~Iri~ttan In-walkin~ -on-dan,

~y of blsItfe that he may be
more like Christ,

No PREAc~mncau escape the st.
fect of his ministry upon him-
self. If his preaching does not save
~the~t will not save him.
~yw.~ you see the work el

moth andirust’ remember that the
treasures of this world cannot be
taken Into the next.

Foura paYe~V~--~fini-sh-a-child it.
zny-utlrerSl~Irlt--tb~a-h--th~t of com-
]passion for the offender, is to kill
~omething good in both hearta

_,numacahlo~m~=thmu#h-the--U~tt~- ~terward-a
prise many who--knew him onlycurred. Lafayette spoke but little through his.booRs to’be toldthat he

English, and understood less, He had no~ only a genial :rellsh..f0r
bad retained a few phrases, such as homely human companionship, bu~:
~T~anks!" "My d(ar friend, ¯ "Great profound enjoyment of nature.
~ountryl" ~Hal’py man!" "Ah, I re- j. H. Twl:hell describes him". usg~
membcrl" And, year.aftertire manner, year, and’ carrying with him, even In
they were sometimes ludicrously real- old ago, all the enthusiasm of youth.
apropos- At Halifax the cortege was His genial nature expanded In themet, by General Daniel, who had sta-
tioned a company of soldiers .by the
roadside, flank.ed by .~ho ladies who

"has’asSembled to do l~onor to the
guest of the Stat~ It had been ar-
ranged that the ladies should wave
their hankerchiefs as soon as Lafay-
ette ~a~e.tu sight, and when Daniel
exclalmed,’:"" Welcem~ Lafayette ff
the whole company was to re

atmosphere of seclusion amid’wlld
¯ urrounding~ Every party going
with him into the woods fel~the
spiritual sunshine of it. He made
the camp_ seem Hke ahom~ .The
guides all loved him, ann coveted his
service, thinking more of his com.
pany than of his wages The Keono
~, alley folks came to look eagerly for

Il~was asight to see them ~hak]ng
dies misunderstood the programme treads wl:~h him after church the
and--waited too long, only to be re, flint Sunday.
minded of their duty by a steutorian 1 have hear5 Melville Trumbull,
command of "Flirt, ladles, filrK I ~he guide who was most with h~m lb
say!" from the general: as he walked the woods, relate the manner of Dr.
down the line to meet the marquis

-Equalty-mieund ersmn dlngtEeTr
the sotdiem, Instead of shouting
~Welcome LafayettoI" in unison at
the dose of the general’s speech, re-
peated the sentence one by one lh
varying tones down the line. Gen-
eral Daniel, frantic at this burlesque
of his order, vainly attempted to

stammered when he was excited, his

overtake the running fire of "Wel-
come Lafayettel~whlch continued all
along the llh& Great countryl great
countryff replied Lafayette, turning
to General Polk, who was vainly try-
Ing not to smile. Recoguizln~r an old

’roar "Ah, my dear
friend, so glad. to see you qnce more!
Hope you have prosperedand had

treed fortune -these- yearn!" "Yes,
General, yes; but I have had the
great misfortune to lose my_ wife
since I saw
"wHel~-L-afayette guessed at the idea
of a recent marriage, ahd, patting
his old frtend-affect2onately0n the
~houlder, he exclaimed: "Happy maul
~appy maul"

sable Lake, his favorite hauut~ on
which he had spen’t many a happy
week, and with which, one might
say, he was on terms ot the tenderest
living sympathy.

It was In the course of the vacatlok
which h~s cons~:ience, of declining
strength had warned him wo~Id

last in the Adlmu.

eo-the-]ake-to-pas-~-tWGdr three days
there In camp, and hay0 0np.m0re
look at a place so dear. ¯

On the morning when he ~va~tere
;urn to the Valley,, when everything
was made ready to starh he bade
?rumbull leave the baggage where it

the lake. Midway between the shores
he caused the boat to sto~

A ton~r time he sat there, turnlnk
thh way and that, bendln~ his eyes
~arnestly, steadfastly, but without
~peaklug, on the views around--the

Eang~ the cone-of Hays~/ck,
~heenclrcl|ng forest~ Then he di-
rected the guide ~o take him nea~
lad along the shore.

As they moved slowly on, by one
~nd another familiar spot, Trumbull
~aw that the doctor’s eyes were filled.!
with tears, and ~erc~Ived that it wasBlues as a Me¢Itelne......... a-leave-taking: - "_’I- never lUndy~llfff’

,’I_et=me have
fair Yet to

~ecome no~, an--uncommon -order in-
the corner drugstore. - According-t0

well-known Philaaelpbi a_physlclan
;tartllog progress been made in
blood healing or hema~herapy.
"i.qood is hot only life," he declares,

ls__a-highlv or~auized living tissue
supply in abe transition state. It
~an ~e made to live apart from the
body indefinitely in perfect condition
and can then be-returned into any
tissue by any o’pentng at any time,
when it wlll lustant!y resume Its
tuft creative
be swallowed, when the patient, suf-
fering from draininu of blood or
hemorrhages, can take no "other
~rlnk. Death from blood starvation

gt

telling the story.
--- IIoldln@ Oour~ in 1~Isstsslppl~-~::

_--!n. _ .MIAslsslppi the_r~d_to-be-a
county whore it was almost ImIx~si-
bte to hold court, The lawless back-
woods element would come lute the

-county-near-=and- break-it-up;~-sald

~n promiuent attorney
of that State, to a St. Louis reporter.
*Judge Clarke once went there to
hold court. The first day he had a
buckeVof-water p0u~ed over him
from a chimney hole in the roof, and
several pistol-shots were fired in the

opened court he laid two largeplstols
on the desk and at the first sign of
disturbance levelled the pistol at the
man and conducted him to Jail

110 more

fleed, aud tne~e corked-up vital cor- banes, and the better element of
pusctes wil.l b~ useA.not.onlymr Ira-. community- were anxious that he
mlnently dangerous, but for l ntract, should return the next term. but he
.tble llngertng case&’--Phlladelphla declined with a sentence that has
Record. passed into a political proverb In

.................... [Mississippi: .’I regarded my coming
]into this county as an adventure. "
regard my le

printer’s mistake In the
Paris "Bottln," or Directory, has led
an.unfortunate man to- commit nut-

Rue dU Faub0urg- St, Martin. - As ha
was looking through the book he
thought he would see if hisown name
and address were glve~. To his sur-
prise, he found he -was des~rib~d .~
"madame" and a widow. Without
losing any time he rushed aronnd the
place where the Dlrect~ry is pHnte~.
to glee instructions for an alteration
to be made in.the new edition, but,
arrivlrrg..bsre.-he--~va~"’~ld-~l~e ~atI-
com~.too-lato,..~s-the-work-had-
to press. Returning honxe, he locked
himself in his bedroom and blew his
brains out with a revol~er. It up-

that he had been suffering.

A’ Throne of Tht.onee.
Those who have seen the Czar el

all~hd-Ru~las sitting, scepter In
-hand,
e~ree in proaotlncing the slghtone of
the few lmpresSlve thlug% cohnec~e.]
with nineteenth-century royalty¯

The Czar, being an absolute de~
pot, cannot be said to have an offi-
clal residence, for the chair of state
wherever he sl.ts is the throne o!
Russia. But in the palace of P~
~ersburg, there Is an apartment in
which his Imperial Majesty’s ad.

~fliclally.
It is an immense marble hall, with

tn inclosure at one end vaguely sag.
_gent!re_of a_ ltar. On

....~

iu rsecutedb ever ~od Lea ~teps, s~ands tre throne itselfImI~rtanY-Ed~a-~tages are clalmea be g pe y y y.-- ¯ I h " " " "don Daily :News. ] T e very xew to whom dreaa o~~or the rock emery millstone% the .
I Nihilists ban not denied accessto th(hardest of all stones except the dia-

-- -. ~ ~ ....... r0yal persodagc ’in -stat~ pr,onounc~........ mend, .-that. are¯now being -intr0- . - the chair a triumph in’ ivory and ̄ goldduced, by which is accomplished the.
A Uniform for Walter. and costly woods __T_b.o .Jewels _~llt~pulverlzation, cheaply, of many hard . ~e~would alone enrich

ability to run cool; they also form
the most rapid grinder known, be-
sides belng as much more durable
than other millstones, as they exceed
t]~min hardness, and the face of au
emery mJllstonn Is never dressed.
Again~ they--are. ~nade to take the
place of all o~h~r millstone~ without
any ~hanges in the mill. and it is
itated that, wherever other stones
~re used, millstones of thls descrip.

¯ lion will do better work, at lees cost,
~nd last much Ionger.--~

dark blue oloth b~srs on the collar the
grade of the we~rhr, the head
allowing three stars and
ordinates two to one, ~oeordin~ to de
trees of profi~ieney in their .pro
feeslon.--New York Dispatch.

a state, on the authorttyof Gortscha-
koff himself. The rests are four
heavy pillar, revresenttng, at Shell
extremities, beam’ claws The arm~
seem great tusks, gnarled and twlst~
ed like the roots of a ccntenaria,

The back Is fantastlcs]ly elaborate,
the rampant eagle, if the ktng oi
bir~ts, may be said ever to assm
favorite armwrial pose of the king o!
beasts,-flaring Conspicuously in gel,
~nd ̄ llver.

The only cushion is the plenitude
~~-- of ermine, which, when the royal

despot seats himself, gives hlm th~
¯ ~ grow~ ~rom patortamilias---"For air of a snow imago. The ceremo

my part, I don’t see what more rights hies in which the Ru~s[an throne fig.
woman wantl My w/in bullies me, ures are largely religious, the Czar
ou~ daughtere bully us both, and the being, head of both church aud state,
cook bullies the whole family. Isn’t and it is not strange, therefore, thai
that,shout enough ofwoman’s~ighteY’ this mere chair has become an objecil
--xuegend~ B~tts~ almost of veneration in the laud o’t

" ’,he R0manoffs " ’

"̄ , -

WANDAROO I~ONKEY~, . [ QUEER EFFEOT OF A WILL,
I

t~h~y ~at~O~ the ¯Wat@h and l~t’~4e "~k ~rovl~tom ~t’hteh ~a~ Kept It Bt’~mkl~f

ndaroo m0~ey. The house af 255

that thorn was no leopard at .hand
says a writer In/CollaR, "They came

above the cliff. One ’seldom
the chance of observing’these

animals In their
W-d~-lhy-e-~Lro ly they were
Ignorant Of our presence. It was
evidently feed[ng time, though som~
,ecmed to prefer besklng on the
heated rocks to scrambling art.ca
lichens and berries. The old men
with: huge white Whiskers kept ~i
~harp watch from the topmost
hranohesn£, a._couple of- trees-- - The
mothers with their babies, prett~
little thlnRs c0vere’d with white hair,
were feeding In complete ~ecurtty,
while the uneneumbere~l members of

[elt sure that ~)oner or later out
hidlng-pla~ would be disoovered, and
that all our precautions were in Vain,.
for the cry of alarm of one animal ie
0ftenrecognlze~d by.another of a d[f-
ferent species. When any msnkey

inclined to wander the sen-
tinels .Uttered a deep ’He, so-hoof
which gathered the band closely.

"All at once one of the sontlv, els
gave a peculiar cry, which had tl~o
sffevt of bringing the entire band
sround them. Then they listened in
silence. The cry was repeated, and
all- bounded into thebranches 0f tl£c
biggest trees near We

half a dozen ot the patriarchs sud-
fierily_rushed dov~n-and- looked over
the edge of the rock, grimacing and
barking at something below, we knew
~hat our patience was to be rewarded.

~Creeplng forward inch by inch, I

and as Idtd so the awful height
~f the precipice nearly caused me to
after a cry of terror. To my ~eft
was a crevice, where rocks aud other
lobrls formed a rough means of
tscen~ Here, half concealed ~y klt-
t~ol palms that had found foothold,
was a cat.like form, standing motlon-
[es~, gazing uward at the monkeys,
evidently calculating the chances el
~, meaL"

TO KEEP ICE IN A SICK-ROOM.
/~et’* ~ m Very Slmpl~ bus Little Know¢

~[ethod~

method of.. keeping ice, says the
Yout2~’ Companion, Is to draw a
)iece of flannel tight]:

llk6a- bowl
stance, and tasted It there. ~he ice

the eccentricity of Its forme~
and original owner. The house Is Ol~-
.p~s,lteA-larrison Street and Is notuno
llke half a dozen other houses on the
same block; but the feature which
distinguishes thls Particular b,.us@
fram :o~hera-Ve~=lfi-the fact that alt
the outer blinds are tightly closed,

~d ewm the ,front .door Is doubl~
~rred with a’ great green shutter.

eighteen years ago, ¯aye the
E.ag[e, the house had an air or active
ity about It; Its doors and tus wlm~
down.were not c~osoly barred. John
~nitzpann, a wNlowerL llved...[n_lt’.
wlth~nis=bn]y daughter. H0 h’ad
,)ullt. the house and bad lived tn the
||elghborhood for a number of years. .
lie was regarded by his neighbors as

no one Jn the nelgborhood was more
gonerally liked, lh spite ot his eccen.
trLctty.. But his daughter had tired
of the nelgnborhood. Her com.
panionsand lr}ends lived iu more
stylish localities and she longed for
the day when her lathe," .wouI(~=eet|
or ren~ the house on Court ~treet an~
locate tn a more fashionable neigh-
borhood. Yet her father would never
listen to her. Snltzpann died and
te~t a will ulvin;z all hm property,
both personal and r.’al, to his beloved
daughter Katherine. Lot wlth th~
. stll)ulatlon that.the house,- 2~5-Cour~
~treet, must not be sold or rented by

occupy the house or else let Jt remain
Idle. Wheu Miss ~n~t pann heard
the wlll-sne-~td--n-0Llilhg~ biif, her
face wore a determlmd look.- A~
soon as she could coltec~ her personal
effect~ she left the house a~d wen5
to Morrlstown, N. J., where she has

over sixteen yearn the house rcmalncd.
@|thout an occul~ai~t, All the ele-
gant furniture, which was never re-
moved, first became dust .laden and
then gradually went to decay. RSte
frlske’d about an~ tan over cvery.
thing.- Great cobwebs hung lu clus.
ters from the ceiling, and there was
a dampness and a dreariness_ within
whlch was depressing.- Asthe house
was rapldly going to ruln it became
either a question ot allowing some
uno.t~, live in it or else bavlnR it be.
come a nuisanc~ to the surrounding
bouse~ Fifteenmoutbs ago F_.dward

c/Jmmiseloned to live in ibe place
and take caro of_it, . Hcand his wife
occupy the basement and the first
floor~)f the house- at pteseU-T~---b-ffC
they have no rent to pay. Since the
house was closed, over eighteen year~
ago,. the front door. has never-bee~-- ~ .-. :
opemsd~

Use of Wot~s.
The old man adjusted his gla~. .........

and’I6o’ked at the pale-faced elerIL
"Absent yesterday," he said, shortl y,
"Yes, sir," replied the clerk. ’-
"Absent from sickness?"

war TO KBEP |C~.
"0ho~ you’re honest, anyway, Mo~t

p~aced on top of this drumhead men would say they were."
and covered loosely by another piece ~I haven’t been absent

keeps cold and even freezes to the ~You haven’t~"
flannel _Thus a small piece of tee The’old man looked surprised. -
can be kept ¯near the 9atleut all "No, air. It has been right with
night, so as to avert many weary moall the time."
marches up and down stairs to the "What has?=
refrigerator. ~ break thn tee a *Stc~ne~of~ome~nrt." ...............
¯ harp needle orhat pln is the best "But you said that yesterday--"
thing. Force it in and you will ..................

the ice. The old man thought the matter
,ver for a minute or two, and th0D"

His It bu’k~, he said:---= ...... "~ ......

znown to- say to orl~icular in your use of word~" ¯
about any one. HL~ form of speech] "Yes, sir. Study to use them co~ ._.- ....
was invariably mtld, nnd exaggerated [rect~y. ~ ....
statements were viewed by him as[ "Of course; and I’m a trifle care.
almost as r0prehenslble as lies. Once, [[es~ Now, please see if-this sen.
In the spring ’of thn year, when ~,he |fence Is correcK-~Her6af~ryou win -
Bluevflle roads were in a tearful s be absent from my dtspteasure -
condition of mud and mire, the team ] "Ye-os, elf," . .........
ot a traveling merchant wa~ stallec~] You will alsobe absent on accoun~

’ ea short distauce from Mr. Jenulngs I M my.displeasur~ - _ ...... ’ ............
-house~---The-old man. a~ once brought I " -~ Ye~s, M-r." "
out~hi~en-an4--went to-tlm-l~1-]--.~n~d~6~cau-se~oT~
tler’s assistance. | "Ye-es, str."

The team could not be Instantl; [ "Quite rlght~ I am glad that I
released even with the aid of the|aav~ sufficte~nt command of language "
yoke of oxen, and the I~ddter

self-control, proceeded to vent his
rage in language which first amazed
and then disgusted the e(
Jennlngs, He b0re It ~tS long as h0
thought was necessary and proper,
and then unhitched his oxen au_d
w e a ~ ~----I~n-Vy-h-d ~n-~ ..... ~ ...............

"I went to-try and help him,~ h~
explained to his wife as he walkea
into the’kltcbcn on his return, "but
hc talked so poorly that I came oft
md left hlm."

One day he caught some boys rol>

veyed them for some moments in
dlsapprobatlom
hs said at last, giving the

glance of which
he was capable, "boys, I think YSu!ve
been do~n’ very poorlyI"

day!" ...................... "

"Very Early TrainlnR. _ _. .
~ther desiring to be~tu-early ..... -

.n tho tralniu~ of her child, asked
her pastor at what age it was desira.
ble-~ commenc~ bladh-Ri,_ /C.
plied .he, ,.~y~u are already three
~ears too late. The very first smile
that gleams over your infant’s:face Is,0ur o oortuoity  c:V;daOlis; :,
Wendell Holmes pla 0 t !
earlier. "If you would train you~

with the grandmother,;’ says he, in
~ffect. In another place he says, "a
hundred years before it is born’l~
{tone too soon." This ~rtainly places
|n immens.e resDonslbillty upon the
parents of to.day, in eonslderatlon o|
the effect upon generations of a hue
fred years to come.After administering that stlnglnf,

rebuke, he turned to his heels and
walked slowly away to the barn, and
"~evcr referred to the matter again,.

" - {JCCASIONALL’Y you me~t a mother
Fa~ Customer--’qs it true that I #holooks ~orry she isn’t an o$~

mflkissouredbylightning?,, Thought- [ maid.
less MJlkman--"No; "by thunder."~ ~
And to this day he do0sn’t know why I
¯ ha tr~ed her patronage to a ! THE mo/o money yOU loan pe0~t~
fiwl d~tl0t~ ~ou~ie~ the tour0 the# want.t0_ borrow.

........ " ............. ¯ ........’ ........ - -. ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ . T. " ............... " "

’~AO TO DO ~OMETHINGt.

~bISNT GUILLOTINE, or aee~aing ©ormiu witnesses of hsv- ~f Now Jersey~ls prohibited b7 law. yet VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

¯ . ing to,tiffed falsely _ag~ina~ hi.~ He t[~c..bo~:s of_ New Jersey aye~9_Ifas de- .__._

gbes; dresse~, and is tM~e.n.;m.~o’sn-, serving of a good whaling now and t’tm~aot |n©tdenta oe©urrtua the Worldffotorlety We anee Remar) other x-sore where he ham hie nmr eu! then than boy~ of other Brats& Some of Over-*49aytnlgS thst ~ Cheerful It@ the’
~rhe Ide~ Not ExelusiveI¥ ]Pr~meh u~ p~t of the teachers of th.e..~ta~_Wlth_o|d~f~Ms]~

--Soene st~ PaFl_s M0Y~a~9_g__- " Ione~i notions" e0ndemn ~t laW,, but
Om or ~oaut~--~en~

I~x~cuUon. ¯
~bod~" WU~ EnjoY lbe~dlns,

The exeeutionser a ppe~m e~ad must abide by it, and such a.tcacher
ttku ~po~ti0n of him. The eorte/~ had charge of a school is the northent " ̄ A ~ehemer.

~I"~HE stox T of the guHlotln4 ie fore,el to oonduot him to the ~afo part of the State. He was a strapping Laura--"What a clever girl ~Iennle isl

"-.| s" forms one.of tho sadde~b not fold, b~ ax~m| tied and his lege confine,| big fellow, and it was a blessing to the- She had eixty-seven offers of marriage
|’ to.y~lemo~tr~rolting~

hu|n°tln~t°h a ~ner~ag°1~’~" boy& no doubt~ that they were protect-

~00 [ll~’wl~l~n~a--:’~ke:f~erAs:~h 171~l:tg~’Y
-

¯ "~ of histoz~r, ~O dtl~e£ul eve~ .yen% all movement. " The pridst goe~ ed by the htW, for they were a tough e
~o the ~iter~6~d~oh anm~ thai ik betoro to hide the terrible-tnSt~auienti lot. The teacher did the best Ue could
origin wM not definitely known Mlb holding up the ero~ which the oon- with them by moral mmsion, but it was . . Laura--’_Y~o. buL the. subject of. tha

........ some forty.or- fifty- y~te~ -IM -t~- avail:and-he flnltllyTlald h~ essay that she read at her graduation
vention. Popul~ le~ndatt~[but~dfl

The exsoutioner or his aid~
’ if he falters He arrive! ~aze before the trusteem . was ’How tu Keep tt0use on $12 a

tO one Dr. GuillotJzl, a member of ~ .guillotine fadn~ t~ b~cule. "Gentlemen," he sold, "~ho~e boT~ Week.’ "--Munsey’s Weekly.
vonveution in 1780, who two yeats b~ nave to be licked." Soak warts with acetic_ _acid and
fore the m~inecommonoe<l its deadl~ Th.e priest dismisses htm with a ki~ r !

g~ted in that body that.criminals whe the nook falls in the lo~or hull
the chairman of the board. Wool--"What are you going to bring , lunar caustic. .

h~l to eager the deP’~-~, penalty should of the luuette, the upper half falls
"Then you will have to assist me Lv pron~sein as a defenSesuit2,, to Miss Sears’ breach of

Try lemontimesJUiCea da~.f°r freckles. Apply _.

bebeheadedby~ome~hanicalmean~ clasping the neok and the ax falls in-
controlling them." - ......... "

the mode of which he &~t’ not ~peeify stantaneously: The work is finished
~hat’s what you are employed for, Vau Pelt--"They will haveahard time Sterilized milk is perfectly whole-

and of which he hadhim# Af no definite in a few second~ There is the fall o|
~ir." ..... to convince the Jury that 1 was sane some as an article of diet. -

~ea. thn ax, a ,urt of blood ; the head
"Then; as I have said, they must b~ when I proposed."--Town Topics.

...... Interesting. of salol three times a day.
1~hgs--oft~fi-b-e~n "That is against the law, elr," in.

still.repeated, that Dr. Guillotin wa~ tumbled after it. Then the basket it
Try tincture of aloes for chlldren who .

the first person who died by the gull. put into a wagou, ~hioh gallops away
~isted the chairman, hits their nall~ Paint the nails wl~

lotine. This is not a fact. He was ar- to the potter s field. The instrument
’’Then. gentlemen," ~aid the teacher, It several tlmee .~ day.

rested on some trivial charge, but re, is taken to pieces, taken down and car- with vigorous emphasis, ’~omebody If the hands pe~-s~)lre very much try

leased. He ~fterward acquired a con. tied ctfthe building where it is stored, must be licked; and I want to say right .nfusion of white oak bark. Bathe the ....

siderable fortune, and died peacsabl3
The squad of the Republican G’uard herd for your guidance that the next hands In thehdt lnfu~tou ~everal ~me~

in his bed at Paris in 1814:
with other sol--- tlme I have trouble with then~ I am go-

The f611~wii~ d6~cB~tion-of t1~
,ff-~6 thei~ Ifig~t6l[c-ka~rustbe. Rh~I~t~I havetrou- --

from an admirable article by the few windows that expect to get it at least once a
neuralgia of the face, caused by a cold.
Take from five to ten grains every

Maxims de Camp, published in th4
~ fe~ week. I guess there is no law agains"

¯ ~ Bdvuedes DeuxMondea .toin~peot where thoguil-- ~hat, is there? ........................
three-hours.

it wan mounted on a scaffold, lotine stood, the traces of blood hay- At last accounts the trustees were In case of pueumonla in a child ¯

i~ ing been oarefully removed the mo~ looking for a new t~nher.--DetroV doctor should be sent for at once. De-

scaffOldnow p]acedbeingontraditi°nal’tho ground,bUt’audit iz meat the tnstrnment di~ppeared. An Free Pre~ lay Is dangerous, and ~elf-treatment

Pari~ not far from the door of th~ hour after the eight of tho tragedy re,
advisable.

l~tv ~ much as possible the~Fpny .~r~c~ Chtbniole, &mong many interesting incidents f
The fluid extract of cascara sagrada

-Thedose:Is from ¯ -

of the condemned and soften the her.
connected with the closing of the sR. one:half to OUO tea~popnful taken morn. :
loons In I{:Ittanning, Pa., a leading met

riblo feat~es of" the soene‘ The in. A DetdIy Plant. ~.hant tells-the following: First Cltizen--"what is the matter Ing a~eve~lng.

~.~ment, which can be taken ~p~ here? Is any one hurtT" For eyes that become easily inflamed~ -

for the purposes of tr~u~q~ortatton, h The~ has recently appe~ed in the A woman came into his store ver~

about thirteen fcet high and ~ rlc~nityofC~sge, Mo.,
timidly. She was evidently unaccu~ ~er:thereSec°nd Ctti~en--"Oh,gotinto an argument-aboutn°" Two men

t~mm exposure to wind sbathee~turate~them

.... mOVLuted-by ¯ erompieee,, valled-.t~ silver, and the rest of the people art )flmric acid In robe water.

l~enoh the "ohapeau." The ~x is ¯ is so deadly as to "What can I do for you?’

triangula~ blade solidly f~ed by ~ life and vegetation in its neigh- ~he merchant,
walUng to Bee who wiue."--Chlcage A good -~ash for cankerof~r~chlor-ia

holm to apiooe of wood. fomq~e~ borhood Rfele~ It is most ~tnocent I waKf a pair of ~h~s--[dr -a-llffld
Record~ ..... nade by dhm01vtng one dram

inches broad. The t~t itself is a fool of a tendez girL" Not a ]Friend. ~ am of l~taeh in tdx ounces of warm

, in ~rldth- A little more th&u tl~e~ closoto the! . "Whatnumber?’ Frau A.--"Is that gentleman over yon. water; use the wash several times !

feet from the ground are two boards, recT blo~oms, cup "She i~ 12 years old." der.a I~end of.yours?" - .... day ............ .. - ...... ±. _ "

" the lower on0 fixed, the uppar nm~ and holding in "the’~ .~ :a "But what number.does she wear ~" - Frau B.--"No;- he’a my~husban~~-.- " For- ~-tongu-e ~o a five-grab. ........

. .to slideup t ~rop of m~tmre.: it i~ .in this sings- "I do not know." " Zeltungs-Lesebuch.

His Revenge.moon. There is another in the upper,.
to dispel, that __Morron--"Is Miss Casey in?"

and when it falls on the lower the twe ing influenee is enid to: lie. --Bees by
~’ou bought the last pair_ for her?" _ cabrns water before broakfa~ the.next_

..... -"She-neve’r-had -a pair in- her life. Bufler--"No, sir. She has gone ou~ morning, ....

half-moons meet, making a perfect the hundreds have been found dead in You see. sir. her father used to drink walking with a young man.". To keep t~e head free from dandr~K

~fi~hichreeeivesthe neckof the theseblossome;indeed, the hives of when we had saloons: but now they Morton--"Allrtght Just teil her thai ~hampoothem~lponcoortwlceaweak

criminal and keeps the head in place, the neighborhood are nearly depopu, are closed he doesn’t drink any more, I came around with a four-in-hand t# .with n eolution:¢omlm~l of one canes .....
~hisiscalledtho lunette. Infrontol tatedbythe noxious flowers, and morning -heLsald__ti~-m~. :~h~r:for adrlve.’--T~uth., of.green soapa~d- two: ounces of co, _

the lunett~ and on the aidson- which fl~’~0ted ~ ....

ment is an upright board, long enough elated that it was of a sickening sweet- sheday andnevergethadSiSsy-a palra pair In OfherShOes.life., I Caddington--"IAll theO1-dOne~wMTrledlnsultedin "~ra|n..to.day " -" " -"

to reach f~om the ankles of th~ ness, without odor’ and viscid lik~ ...........
criminal to hi~ breast, which turin liquid gum. It was allowed to dwell

thought, sir, IfI told you how old she by Maddox- .... NEAT BIKING DEVICES.

.... upon pivotS-in the m2d~[e: It-it on his tonKue~ :~]~ici~-S0on-began se
.was..yea would know Just--what-stzr -FutlJames--"Has-he invented n new

~-- KeepsCrease°the ~kirtln Troum~rSDown. and o

called the "bae~ale." On erie dale h bmrn him so ac to ~me a blist~’, and
to give me." word?"--New York World.

ps-e~rves

The Penalty. There are a good many men who ride :-:

a huge basket, lined with zinc and the member ewened up. and booam, A Patent lbnwyer. Father (in :young man)--"Slr, I saw. bicycle~ who.do ~ot cRre to wear kns~
~-.fl~1~L~th bran or ~wdust~ discolored and --A lawyer who makes a specialty o~ -.~..

flint is de,tined to contain both th~
. kiss my youngest daughter. You breeche~, or to twist the__b°tt°ms of

. ,’:.’~
he~l terers by this growth, but every inseot his office is located, was called to th|

must marry my .,,~ :

niahed straps to confine the body it seems to become par- further west in a case Involving | ~laetter. ’~-’

and limbs if thought neees~ry. The beat or ..
wings above thi~ creeping upas dtopt hearing was before an old-~hloned Mrs. Vanewun--"MY httsb~d, you, .:.~ :

before him. The executioner, wh¢ dying among its cruel leaven Cattle Justice of the peace, who had no high know, tsa jnember of the genera/ _:.:~!~

_stsnde beside.it, pushes him forward, whohavecateuo~itdiei~a fowhou~ regard for the way~ of men from the court;~ ....... . " -. " ~--.~-
tilting "it at the same moment. Hh in the greatest agony, with s sort el clty. At some point tn the case, the Mrs. Proudphlesh--"A senato~" or rel> ~-~

7" ’
head falls into the lower half of the exaggerated tetanus, the. ~ dra.w~ magistrate put in a few remarlm and resentatlve .............

lunetto. The executioner touches s tense aud theeyes.protrud’mg. ~.omtn~ -tbe-vlsltlng lawyer collided ~’i’~-~i]i~ ..... M~--Vanewun--"A representative." -"=.

button/which drops the upper]m~lf oi head. All ord~tary, remedxe8 fail tc .The dlscusslon grew ’warm-and. at-lag -Mrs. Proudphlesl~-~’K)h!-only:i~ ~he- . ........ ~ ’~"

: -t]ie lunotteimiiHs0n~ng"~-’m ndck.’Tl~ one in theme attacks VeRsts- his dignP2 first house; my husband Is a member __~

.............. ~tho-ax/ isocelel~ted-
~nd_ht~ I)~sit[onJ~ecam~er~n-a.l< ......

~[aking Buece~ Certaln. ~’!~"

by’a heavy weight of les~l end roller~ lying eeorched and dead from th~ out Footlytes--"I am going to call my nee ~ ~-~ous~ns c~As~,. -~::
Bet in the groove~, and the work is fl~ invidious approach of the unknow~ "Well," replied the lawyer, "I’m a~ play ’The Baby.’" in a ~I~___1~_~_~ished, growth, Under the mi~rcedope th~ ~ttorney." . " - - ..........

-- - : - .......
~

’-’P~rapa-you- are~-but...I-.nev~ tlghtsrby-.thOthe ~rpose. ateeIThey;...~!l!sprlngbede~lntereste~f°~~(!: .....
so precise in the-aco6~ip~t -oJ inbiitt~or su-ckiiof such tenacity as t~- oue talk like you do. What kind of ~ ways a howl{ng-auccess.".--~udge, in the device shown in our filusti’aflou. .... ~
i~ work, mistakes or imI~rfeotion~ ~ the hand onwhioh tholesfialaid~ ~ne are you?’
are politic, caused by involuntary leaving a dull re~l ma~k like the wound . ".I’m a patent attorney." It not only kee~s the pantaloons from ~..::~.

¯ movemeat~ of the condemned, who, of a soorpion. The people of the The magistrate rubbed his chln in, Where Love Is Seoouaary. being In the way, but preserves the ::’~ i.
however composed -he may be, -Israel - vicinity say this plant is the_forerun. "bought A conspicuous difference between the " as welL.

always entire master of himself. The- nero) ~- dis~ter, it having made.¯ pre~ ..... ’;Well, all I’ve got to say Is," he said, English and Chinese dramas is ex- Ladies who "bike" will ~dso be ?gla~

elides down close beside the lunette, vious appearance ius~ before the oub

but a contraction of the tousles of the break of the war and on each ocea~iol
slowly, "that when the patent expires, plalned by the fact that, whereas in that there is a devt~ for keep- .’"~

I don’t believe you can ever get it. re the former love holds a leading part, .... =’

..... no6ksdnfetimes Causes the blade to" of the coming of yellow, fe#er, in the latter It Is rsl0gatedXo.-a me~. ;;
--- ...... ~ place. In England, it Is a pan- -- .]

str~ke the chin, and though the arm| An effort.has been made to burn
sewed again."

.... " and logs are fastened it is not so Cldsely out, "bUt’pY0~0te’d by its eingulsxdew, ~ with New¯ --The dead bodies ~t -~The discovery oWtbe snare of a spl. the thousand intrigues love gives rise :;i;~

To perfect the operation the execu- which have died of eating it o~ der, the Uloborus quadrltuberculatus, to are, In the latter country, eifher . .~:= .~-

tioneex has two aids, one of whom being examined show that the dige~ has given rise to a curious problem, thrown into the shade or tabooed on- . ."~

, presses, on, the legs and the other tire organs are swollen to four time| Thls web Is always, spun on the pine.

.. him to enable the bladu to-strike the hadbeen buruedl the heart is con.
many of our theatrical produetlons ~.

neok squarely and asve~ it without Rested and the blood of adark, unu.
--shape;~he-pecutla~Ry-consistlng Inthe w0uld l~s~-th~trint6r-estand meet of ’? --~

¯ remarkable adjustment that is exhll> their merit. An English, Or, to use a ....................... "

a~cident, after which, if there is any sual tinge, with an odor like benzoin- Red between the .structure of the we wider-term, a Europe~n-play-goer, r~ "i i:
............ neodr he pushes~-tt~-head into-- th, The plant is of rapid-growth,.covering

~asket. . acres in a few days, requiring ]ittl,z
and that of tip plant quires a due quantum of love.

But the pineapple Is a native ot In China, .on the other hand, this de-
~

As soon as the President refuses t~ hold and going over every obstacle in South Amerlca~ and has only of
¯ ....... |nt~rvone, th~_qx_c_0_~r---a-PP-~axs- La not the chief theme of bard and - ~PS Tn~ e~mT DOWN. " " ’:: \:

the scene, and the execution fineness and extending only an inch o~ ~ "

takes place on the following day, o~ two b~low the surface of the ground~
that if the spider is truly a native painter. Conventlou and the strength ~

~’~:~i~
the day after. If it is desired to avoid but exhibiting extraordinary tenaci~

of the latter place, it has .evideutly ~f parental authority have crushed, In ing the skirts from flying up while .... ~.~:

- a public exocutmn it may be delayed once they have seized hold of a spot.
rapidly modified Its spinning lnstinctl a great; measure, those amorous long- they are riding their steel steeds.- It .

in response t~ th~ slight change In I~ [ngs which exist in tho human heart; is very slmple, efficacious and cheatN
, environments brought about by the in. and as love, courtship and matrimony and has the additional merit of notseveral days, in which ease the Place enwral~ping pebbles, old roots, etc.,

i~ -~!do la Roqu~tto is besieged every night like olmging fingers, troduction of the pineapple Before ire even more prosaic in the far East
interfering with their walking n~all~,

by a crowd suoh as Paris alone can -- such a concluslon, however, can be than~In_ourA)~rt~of the world
wheu not riding.

:.~f these feelings, if handled as a pa~ - i
after midnight, but long enough be- ] .Erairj~ evidence must be t’~roduced that ths |Ion, cannot powerfully arrest the at- nnUs.

fore the fatal moment to render it spider and the plant were not con. ienUon of the mulfltude.--The Nine, A-simple rule of determining tha .......=_~_ ~,

solid and to raise and lot fall the ax
Emir is not properly a ~le, but a

............several times to see that- there is no
10seriptivo~m’d:--(~orrc°.tlY.nsvd/_it .comltantly brought from the Neotro~ ~ymmbera mflo°ftracktenSis eras follows:rails requiredMultl.tO -:.. -.-~

obstruction. The military arrive, p~t-
is applied only to deseenUan~s of the, ~eal to the Orlental regl0n. " ........

~eenth Century. ......

]y on horsebach, and form a square, prophet, all of whom are styled Emir, ~- The Dogs of Paris.
I ply the weight per yard by 11, and

for0ing thecrowd back to the limit# just as the title honorable is applied Late returns show that Paris ha~ 80~ llvtde the product by ~. For exainpte;
~=- .~

to the people of a certain rank by birth
~ Future Stat~. .....

.of the place. " ~ laud Emirs are now found
Dr. Fourthly~You believe there bOO registered dog~ or one to eve~ [ l’ako a ~0-pound rail; ~0 multiplied

:i. i~

W’hon all is ready the director ot m ~ng ¯ ¯ thirty inhabitants. . ~ 1)y 11 equals 7~0 which divided by 
~--rkish and Arab -eoplo of

:an be more than one future state, do It costs $°000,000 annually to feeu [ floes ll0--tho number el tons re. ~ .~-:
among xu z" ~ esthe prison, the priest, two or three ..... ire Ever" you not Westenberg--Oh, y , /~’! ~:

officers and uauMl~ a few reporters, ~verv rank ann emss m t . ~ ’ " them, but the dogs in turn afford occu. ] lttlred. . _ . ~=
" - .... )rove his descent from ~thore are Arizona and Now Mexico, patiou to twenty-five manufacturers o! ] ~ale Sava~s MOSt Decorated.

proceed to the 6ell of the prisoner,
one ....wno can. l.ntitled to wear ~-oen but I have my doubts about Utah.-

collars and muzzles, four bakers ot~ Among the Indians, as among most
!

ostume the Kate Field s Washiugtomwhom they find sleeping quietly, en- mo propno~ m u o- . , .,,~:

timely unaware that death is so near,
tn some portion of his e . . ,... __ flog’s bread, five factorles where dog [ ravage and barbarous people, all the

~no director awaRes mm ann m s
~urban being usually chosen xor tma

I
formul~, whose words axe almost ale

dan of rauk. The claim to the title [ One half the world don’t know the biscuitS,made; threeC°nslatingspecial Ofdogmeatpharmacieafibre, area ornament is monopolized, by men.
is oonsidered far more satisfactor~ Inumber of patohes the other half w~s flozen infirmaries and two dog hoeipD [ Be good to a man long ~noug~, an~ ’~"

ways the same, say~ "Your appe~ ht~ where tr~ced .backtl~ough-~he femah. under its 0o~t t~ils, __ .......... -._ _.[.. tI~O~IcagO :Herald, ................... : .......
1 be w~U- fialtlly -eenf~m Is~tu~ .....

,- -
keen xejecte& " The 1~ettdent tOx~e moeetry; .............................................. I
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GREAT VALUE
---~Ome ~ H. S, Sharer, of the
Fre~myer house, Middleburg, N. Y., on ] Just received a new lot of Ira.knee, whioh laid him up in bed and
caulled the kulmjoint~to become still A ~eIl’S1 Youth8’, ]~0~8’ and L~
friend reoommended him, to use ~m-’ ~ I----p=°rted

Oljxe_OiL

Last June Dlek Crawford brought hie ! Wrappers, Millinery, Shoes~
12 montbeold child+ aufferiug from in-I etc,, etc.
faatile diarrhc~a~ to me. It had been |
we.eed.,,~rmonth, old and had hee. ~ At Win &-sOn’s Ndw Store. ~" I)o ~"~]~I0’

Shoes
At and below cost,

Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
i~hoo ~tore, : Bellevue Ave.

A Special Oontrsct enable us to offer this splendid jo.rnal
and the South Jersey Republican for

,’ FANCY SKINGI~S

mm~lY c~l~Tim.
Folsom. N. J.

I~. Lumber sawed reorder,
Orders reoeived by mall promptl~ Rllet~

Prices LOW.

Frank C. Hartihorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Itammonton, N, J.

l~Ithlfa~tlon gu~trauteed on all work.
Otder~ by mail attended to.

We manufsoture

Cedar Shingles.

r We, have Just received our Bpring
stbek of qoods.

~.tm.fur u .l!ih~_lery~uloe .... nl i

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prlees. Mauufactur~ our

own Floorlug. ¯ Satisfaction
Guilranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders,

You~pat~onagesolloited,

the usual treat. Hltmmontou.
~rhe ehlld kept growing thinner until it
weighed but little more than when born,
or perhaps ten pounds. I then started
the father to giving Chamberlain’e colio~
eho)era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. Before
oue bottle of the ~ cent elze bad been
used a marked improvement wsassen~
and iis ooutinued-use cured the Ohild.
Tie weakne~t and puqy couitttutlon dk-
appearedi-and-~ui-fatheraiid myself be-
ILeve the ehlld’s life wes ~aved by thLs
remedy. J.T. HAnz~z, M.D., Tamroa~
Ill. For aide by drugglet~.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
ttammonton, N. ,11".,

Justioe of the Peaoe,
O~ee, B~ond and Cherry Btl~

A. H. Phillips & Co,

Fire Insurance.
-- Me N’EY--

....~or~gage Loans.
Corleepoud~nc~ Soliolted.

1328 Atlantio Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

II~ Bring uB your lord, rs
for Job Printing.

MACCARONI,
" VERMICELLI,

- And Fancy P~ste,
And dealer in

I Imported Groceries

F resh&-Sat -Meats.


